In vitro differentiation of human retinoblastoma cells into neuronal phenotypes.
In order to characterize the cell type(s) of origin of human retinoblastoma cells by immunophenotyping, primary cells from seven retinoblastomas and of the corresponding cell lines (RBL lines), as well as four retinoblastoma (RB) lines established by other groups, were compared with rat and human retina cells, and with the adenovirus E1A-transformed human retinoblast cell line HER-Xho1-CC2. Analyses using monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) RB13-2 and RB21-7, originally raised against prenatal rat brain cells and recognizing neural cell surface antigens expressed in a developmental-stage-dependent manner, and three cell-type-specific Mabs (Q211, M501, Mab directed against vimentin) developed by other groups, gave the following results: (i) Retinoblastomas consist of cells expressing differentiated neuronal phenotypes during cultivation in vitro; (ii) All of the newly established RBL lines express neuronal phenotypes; and (iii) Cell lines such as Y79, which have been propagated in vitro for extended periods, do not express antigens specific for the neuronal pathway and cannot, therefore, be considered phenotypically representative of retinoblastoma cells.